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a | | | MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE Oe pe 

es | Madison, Wisconsin ee eee - a 

| oe Thursday, August 12, 1943, 10 A.M. wo te 

a Held in Mr, Callahan's Office, State Capitol a : a 

PRESENT: Regents Callahan, Cleary, Glover; President Dykstra, Comptroller | 
Peterson; Professors Noble Clark, E. G. Hastings, W. C, Frazier, co Rae Tans 

| B. A. Beach. a oe | re Se ee | 

| | _ Chairman Callahan appointed A. W. Peterson to act as Secretary pro tem ‘ 
in the absenée of Secretary McCaffrey. | , | ee woo 

- | __ Regent Glover called attention to Joint Resolution No. 102,A adoptea 
Oy « by the 1943 Legislature. The resolution referg-to the manufacture and distr‘ bu- | tion of Bang’s disease vaccine. It was Yo a eee ss 
oer _ . VOTED, That as soon as the Collegé of Agriculture can determine the 

* initial investment necessary and the-estinated operating costs that would be re~ | i 
eg _ quired for the manufacture of Bapg's disease vaccine in University laboratories, . 
“ous. @ report and budget together with suggested terms of a contract between the Uni=+ ; 
"i - versity and the Department of Agriculture shall be made by the College of Agri- 
eo: culture to the President for transmittal to the Regents for such further action | 7 
oY - aS May be necessary, — we ee a | eS , 

re fae Regent Callahan called attention to the getion by the Board at the mect=< 
a _ ding on July 51, 1943, regarding a schedule of Bos#d meotings to be prepared by the — : 

_ ‘Executive Committee, It was ee ee ee Te eg aeaciaee 
oe Bay SS VOTED, That Regent Callahan prepare a proposed schedule to be presented Be 

ss to the other members of the Executive Committee for their consideration, | _ 

Upon the recommendation of Dean Christensen, and upon motion of Regent ss 
“Glover, seconded by Regent Cleary, it was | on ee ee 

VOTED, That the following additional budget for agricultursr extension ee 
: ee mee oye | cen af = an oh Pp. ae tO omen oo . —. gt Ea gee ba ere I  enaeeaeneene ee



f wets Ate f 4 wah per cab | ca wet ge cos ea mean cet me SE aa ita 

- . work, chargeable to the additional 3A appropriation voted by the 1943 Legislae — 
| ture, be approved: oe ae | — oe . 

PS oo ‘Salaries and Wages $47,000 OS 
: | le Supplies and Expense =§ _7,000 Cs ee | 

oo | Bota $54,000. wR 

ae | Upon the recommendation of the Comptroller, and upon motion of Regent | 
| Cleary, seconded by Regent Glover, it was /_ | ed ee 

, Behe VOTED, That for the 1943 summey’ term the penalties for laté registration 
| and late payment of feas’be waived for medical students who are rejected by the 

Army and Navy for physical disabilitiés or other reasons and who continue as medi-~ 
cal students on a civilian basis. — ae an — 

vO The Comptroller read a letter from the American Type Founders Sales Cor- 

‘poration regarding the non-payment of an invoice for the purchase of a Kluge Dupli- 
cator for the Extension Division. Upon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent 
Glover, 1t was | On I - oe 

| tes VOTED, That the Comptroller notify the American Type Founders Sales Cor- 
_--: poration that the University would expect to pay a reasonable rental or use charge 

ports = for the use of the Kluge Duplicator if it is finally decided not to keep the equip- 

- tet. | es Ve a ae Se | | 

a er The meeting adjourned at twelve o*elock, Pak | 

| | oe | Bk oh ct we 2 A. W. Peterson, | 

OE as Saag Spt ss ee | ae ce - Secretary pro tem. | |
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